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Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Wood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i no Kianeys are your
blood purifiers, they (li-

terllfl out the waste or
Impurities In the blood,

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-matls- m

come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to nerlccted

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-workin- g In pumping thick, kidney-poison-

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-

es. You may have a
sample bottle by mall Home f Hmi.iin.,t.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmei
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If havrn't n rmutar. Iirallliy imiviiiiriit of trm
boiil rviry ilay, im;u- - III r will I"1. ki-f- i your
butrrln oik ii, niul tin wrll, Knrri'.ln II"' MiMi'wf rlo
Irnt nliyMP or pill iuiI.uii, In ilitniti num. Tho molh
rut.raiW, memt li'r'ritwny "I kei inic lliu linwclt
clmriuid ileiui l.lotnWo

SV CANDYrmj CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Nfnt, I'aUtaMe, I'olrnt. Tat, llooil, Pollood,
frr HlckPti, Wrakrn. r Orlv, 10, IS. and M rent!

r lioi. Wrlto for frtc im'l ami Imnklrt nn
hrallli. AdilreM
STinUlU KXMDT f(lrNT, tllii AM) or MIT TOM.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

tloher tn Quality than moil
10 Cigars

LEVIS'
SINGLE
BINDER

stbaight5cigar
tomptn Umm with Umt Cigar m)
vm flatf t4 rcaaoaa for their caatlaa
Uw tfealer more Uiin other bra4a

NUN f! LEWIS, PCORU.IU.
MlCINATO TIN foil SMOKER FACflAK

Dont Be Fooledi
Take the gen . orlglaal

ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA0 Made only by Madlso Medl
cine Co.. Madleofl, Wli. It
keep yon well. Our trade
mark cut on each packag e.
Price, sr. ceuU. Navar aoldtr In bulk. Accept no subtil

a tute. Ask your druggist.

Soft
Harness
You can make your har-titn-a

m auft a glove
and M touch aa wlrn dy
ixInifEIIHKKAUar.neaa Oil. You ran
Imicthrn It llte-rua- kail

Uat twice an long aa It
wdlnaxUy would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
miiki a Door looktnc liar.
lii'M IIKk nn. MhiIc nfpun, licnvy IxxlUsl oil, i.pwl'illl iirvniiriil to Willi.

waiiu inu Kuuur. t

Hold ivm where
In ruus ull ln-i-.

yl Malo tj STAKOARD OIL C
BEE-KEEPE- RS' SUPPLIES.

Send tu your orders for I live,
Si'CtlmiK, Kxtnulois, SinnU-rn- ,

WIN, Miuttu ( iitihii.,
Fnunilittlon Mil IIiiiiI.k. iii .
Hr lunJIr Kritfliuirr' I.m.I .in.l r.m
mimi.ii timr an.1 fmirlit BEES WAXiSsSSjaW WANTED. CATALOGUE FREE.

TRESTER SUPPLY CO.
(Tf South 11th Strut, I.lXCOl.X, SEII.

? John g. pottkk,

HTTORNeY - HT - L.KW,

i Over Mizor'a Grocory Store.

f (ANDY ATMARTTOA

,0PBai!aH'WjriaB
Ha, ta.TaTMUI Tat 1 aTaTaran h.

Genuine tUmped CCC, Never ield In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism Hint ueuralslH

icaoiiy curcB in irom one m uuee iihj its hc
tlon upon the system Is remarkable auilnijK
terlous, It removes at once the cmii-- e mid tlic
disease Immediately illKappparx. The tlrktiloi--
KreatlTbenerlls. ?& centH. Sold hy II, K, Orlcv,
ked Cloud, Neb,

CPRTS WHERE Alt ELSE FAILS.IBeat Cough Byrup. Tailea OihhI. OhIInttma. Bld by druimlala.

fMBfkiaTiiTiisiiMr'isil

FEVEttlSfl ACTIVITY.'

The Average American la Always
TTnitor TTIitIi Prnnaitro '

tw""w "'& w"

.iDltvltliaintiillnw Whlali It la IhiMTii
liy liiauriiiifi! llntlatloa Ttint

Mrn .4r MtIiik Ixinarer
Th nn llitilr Fatthcra Hid,

TliiTf Is liarly t wovk Umt wu do nut'
sec in Minn; jniirnnl r iu'wsmicr nn nl
IiimIoii to tlit lil'h iircfcHiri- - nf Anicrlciiii
life. It Is taken for rniitod Umt thu
oiil pni'L--1 tin t kills Is our own, nml we

n- - uliortttiliitf our llu.s nml liritiKlnK
on iNnth ly the t rnin, i.nj Aiiicr
ienn Miillflni'. In n rici-n- t hiiiiiIht
of thf .N'inetinth CVntury nml After,
for Instimcf, it wrlti-r- , plniuly one of
thoso AinerJcnns,
writes ns follows:

'The ftU'rntfe Atnerienn In every
lirnnch of IruKlm-s- s wt-Ar- s out hisphys-lea- l

powers before his time; end only
too often under the self-impos- strain,
his jnentftl ptrwtm break down (Uo;
but the hlfrh pressure at which he
works in the maturity of his strength,
intellectual nnd physical, however bnd
for himself in the end, is very good for
the community in which he lives.
Thousruids nnd ten of thousands fll
in their tracks, like soldiers in the

fire eind smoke of ImttU, victims of their
own otcrstiiiiutnted energies; but their
places nri1 jinnnptly taken by younger
:nen,niiunted by tlntsntiic itidefntign-bl- e

nnd unfaltering spirit. The coin-inuui- ty

is prneticnlly mnde up of men
working fit n white hrnt.nud its proij-refc- s

is hastened by theery fnct that
this heat is .o consuming that before it
!lc. out in the iixernfe linlivlilunl It in-

jures if It does not ilestrm him."
We hne often been miiided to deny

the allegation, but upon Mcond thought
hale not done so, lH'caile of the great
riiiiiciilty that exists in getting nt

dispioof t is n huge task to
enl'ntv and un.-ilw- the stntlvties neces-
sary In make the correction of the rmr
hi thing more than an error itself --

mere nsi rtion without ba-l- e fact. We a
are ns little inclined ns another to jus-
tify the ou-rstrni- and feverish

but. we beHeve thnt theae
are unwise, chiefly beciiusv of other
reasoni. than those K'rtnining to vital
statistics. The fallacy of the scoffer
nt American high pressure lies doubt-
less in the fact that everyone has the
Wrtllcs of his defect, i t .thai wehnve
other iiialitieH which more than com-
pensate In a way for
the waste or shortening of our strain.
The Insurance statistician, Frederick
I.. Hoffman, mnkes a statement which,
if true in nil Its details, should be laid
hi fore the echoers of the old charge
against the fast-livin- g American.

"It is a mntter of great importance
to note that there hns been ft mnterinl
incrense in the number of those who
survive at the ages of 30, 40 and 50 in
the United States, and tle number will
probably continue to grow, as the con-
ditions of city life fire improved.

"At present in Massachusetts there
are expected to survive at the age of
SO, 5,275 persons out of every 10.000
tHirn, against 1,400 survivors out of the
same number in 1855. At the age of 80
the numtH-- r of survivors is ljeOO nt
present, against 1,059 half n century
ngo. Therefore mos valuable lives,
valuable tccausc of enhaned intelli-
gence and comprehension, have lren
saved to tin' state lecau of the sail-it'ir- v

and other social progress made
during the last 50vors. This country
is mure hivalthy, with the exception of
Norway sml Sweden, thnnany part of
Europe, and the effect sf th intatte
struggle for success on the jwvrt of our
business men and women is morv than
balanced by osir higher standards of
living, which tond to make our people
contlnie ftloog the Urn' of Improve-
ment. While it is imjxMsihle to rtrdve
ot final ootafllusiona on the bucis of Mir
industrial or ordinary experience,

ff the careful nwdleid MWctk)n
exercised io kuranc prfvetlov, the
facU stillUhed by iMImt invent Iga-tioi- u

Indk'naVi that th Adult rWvlgn-tKr- n

citi is subject to a lowe--r nur-tntit- y

in Una United fitatea thnn tn hla
own oouiiLry, and it may bu rwfely i1

thnt imy nhirlwl teikrlwncy to
early rifcny will bo iirotv thrmliolniKVil
by the healthier condition of Hfe in
our country. A couiVknttiuuM.irt,'vllty
table shows that cloe lehind Norway,
and nhe-n- of Oreat Ilrltaiu. KraneV.
(larmnuy and nhend of other suites of
our eiiiintrv, New Jersej hat. the low-
est iKuth rntu. Thochnnce of attaining
the age of 100 in MussaehiiRi tts is to-
il. i ten tliiu o what it was half a cen- -

Hir ago
"Certainly the facts nre abundant

ten 'nig to prove that old age i being
ait.iiiui' li im u and wi.met' in this
cnuiitrv with an iiicrcnsnu; ilegrve of
freiiit ne j, anil, what is better, to quote
nn authority: 'It i certain that our
American men ot fiO are not broken up
as bndly as our fathers were at 40.'

Flrst-A- ll iTliihthima.
An nmbuluiioe in a lamp post is the

latent idea in street contrivances,
l'ari.s hns Just been endowed with sev-

eral specimens of what is called a
"phnre de seeours,"or first-ai- d light-lious- e.

It consists of an nrnnmetitnl
bronni pillar about 15 feet high, with
a round overhanging top resembling
thnt' of a lighthouse, and containing
n clock-fno- e barometer nnd three
transparent advertisements, revolved
by clockwork, and lighted by gas
from within, In the Tasc of the pil-

lar is a letter-bo- x and in the shaft is
a folding stretcher, with printed di
rections for affording first aid to the
injured. Detroit Free l'ress.

AatwiiMililllnir ltevcal4.
Mr. Perfume I thought when ypu

sold me this automobile you guaran-
teed it to 1m n first-cla- ss ?

Dealer U'ml
"Well, thu only thing it has shown

ny tendency to climb has been tele-
graph pok4.M Puck.

IN CUBA
where It 1$ hot all the year round

Scott's Emo!s?on,
sells better than any where else
in the work). So don't stop taking
it in summer, or you will lose
what you have (gained.

Send for n free nmt)lc
SCOTT U nOWNlt. Chemists.

4XHH I'cnrl Street, New York.
50c. niiu 11.00: nil uniRK1.

VALUEOFOURMETALS

Incorrectness of the Popular Idea
Concerning Gold and Silver.

eUU Katlmatas Show tha llelatflv-l- r

SmaJI l'nrt rinrcd tK Two
Praelona Mrtalt In Incrava-in- aj

iratloawtl Wtalla,

Uecnusc gold and nilter arc used for
measuring iik money the value of
other natlonnl product, people are
prone to consider their production as
perhaps the most important of the
mineral outputs of our country. In a
certain sense this Is true, lint n com-

parison of Nome of our mineral indus-
tries ih vet forth by the I'tilted Stntcs
geological survey in the "Mineri.l Re-

sources of the t'nited States. lOOC

shows how small n part, relatively, thu
two precioux metals play in adding to
our natlonnl wealth, snfc the St.
Louis (ilobe-l)einoern- t.

ltoiiud numbers alone being used for
convenience Mike. It is found thnt the
gold product was vvoith JT'.i.OiiO.OilO.

nml thnt the eommerelnl vnlue of the
sllvet- - proiluet was about S.Hi.OOli.OOO.

thiiugh the coining vnlue was ." 1.000.-00- 0.

As metals, then, the gold mid sil-

ver were win Ih I ll.iino.uoii; as money
they were worth l" Uiim uiin. Now

produced In I'.Hin was valued nt
though the price leerenseil

cent and n half n poiiiiil.nscoinpaied
with ls'.i'i; the lead was valued nt over
jfS.'I.OOO.lMM), though the eonditinnof the
indiistrv wu- - not good; ine was pro-dlice- il

tii the value of over $10,000,000,
though It declined N per cent, in vnlue
at, eoiiipnted with IMi'.i. The copper,
lend iiimI ine products were worth
more us inetnls. by .flfi.noo.ooo. than
our gold mid silver, ns inetnls. In l'.iOO,

thnn the combined values of the
production f nbraslve materials,
such as grindstones, gurnets, nnd so
on; of chemical materials, such as
gypsum, phosphute rock, nnd others;
of pigments, such ns metallic paint,
white lend, mid so on; mid of the mis-
cellaneous metallic products, the
whole aggregate timotiiited to about
$5'J,0( M 1,000, shows thnt they were
worth less, ns inotals or metallic
products, than the gold by about

nnd more thnn the silver, us a
metal, by $10,000,000.

Further, the comparison of gold and
silver with the structural inntcrials
produced that Is. with $4H,000.000 of
building stone, $'.iri.000.(ioo worth of
clay products, and ii:.000.nM) of ce-

ments; $157,000,000 in nil shows that
the structural materials exceeded the
gold nnd sliver in value by $42,000,000,
If the commercial value of silver is
taken at its coining vnlue of $74,000,-00- 0.

Applied now to tho great metallic
basis of our civilization, iron nnd itu
product, the comiMiriiion Iweonie
still more striking. Iron ore wns
pnxliwed to within les thnn $9,000,000
of the vnlue of the gold; and pig iron
wu priwiiiceil to a value of nearly
$107,000,000 In excess of the coining
value of Inith gulilnnd silver combined.
Hut thu comparison of t''ugold nnd sil-

ver output wlt'i the (Hitput of tho min-
eral fuels, coal petrole"-- n ntxi natural
gas. k the mm' wtrlkin of all; for the
((unbliMxl gold ntwl silver vnlue is ex-

ceeded by tlw high Him of $25:i,(KH),O0O,

or WOO.OOO.IMW nw iigai-ii- t $153,OO0,(X)0,

Thew wHiipir-iwui- ar- - tm nvore in--

tercMting in view of th" stntemrit irf
Slin director of Uie mint, Umt "two-thir- d

ot the output of ller in the
United States U obtaifuwl a a by-

product from utkiieii which woidd N
orHM-atet- l no nmttur what tho prk-- of
silver might bu." and that in the Crip-
ple Creek district the "reserves (of
gold) iu sight nre unornious,"

Another popolur prenossesslon thiat
receives want courtesy at the hands
of the reports Is iu regard to tin. He-sid-

the torse stutcinoit under the
tubular suintniiry, "Tin Quantity
Nolle," tin is niilv mentioned twicu in
the volume; oiiee under the iron and
steel statistics, when the production
of tin pltte-- . and terue plates to the
amount ot I'.'.Oii", long tons Is noted;
nnd again a brief description is given
of the "Oceiinenee of Stream Tin in
the York llegioii, Ala.sku," the York
region lying west of Cnpe Nome. We
produoed no tin in this country in
J 900.

rtK3TAU TO THEWtHMEDi

PONDTS
EXTRACT

For Burns, Spralni, Woundi, Brul
set or Any tort of Pain.

Used Internally and Externally.
CAUTION I Avoid tho weak, waterr

Witch llaiel preparation, reprawntej
to be "tha same na" POKU'S EX.
TRACT, which eaiilr aour.and otten
contain "vrood alcohol," an irritant

and, taktn Internally, a poison.

Real Estate Transfers.
Tho following irntisfi'i'4, furnlshud

by tho Wehstur (Jointly Abstract Co.,
weie mnde during lliu pnsl week
John A l'llilur to John D Miller,

w d, iiei 'J 1 It! $ l'.'HO

Cliutles llmitui- - nml wife to Wil- -

i 11 111 It oils, vv il, lots 0 nnd IU,

block 11, Iiinvalu ;ioo
IViink Sonimuiliu! to V. S. Ash-by- ,

vv d, W fH' J II I) 1.100

Hnrrio'r. Dewey to Cattio K.
Duwoy, w (I, lots 1 nnd 2, s

lie 7 1 10 8500
iM. 1. Millur mid wifu to 11. P.

Sowter, w tl, svv 15 2 11 . 2800
Ii. A, Hiiakins nnd others to

Lnvvrenoo L. nnd Arclilu A.
Huron, w il. lots a, ! nnd 5 in
block i, Uul Cloud 2000

United States to Jossn C.
Hrooks. pttent, noj 20 3 12

C. H. & Q. U'tilrontl Co. to Ed-

ward Wnttcrs, w d, so 23 2 12 1009
a -

Shake It Into Your Shoes

Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder. It cures
painful, smarting, nervous feet and

nail, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It'n
the greatest comfort discovery of the
ngo. Allcu's Foot-Eas- o makes tight or
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
euro for sweating, callous nnd hot,
tirod, aching feet. Try it to-da- Sold
by all druggists nnd shoe stores. Don't
accept any substitute. Hy mail for Mu
in stumps. Trial package free. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y

Pure Books on Avoided Subjects Self and
Sex Series.

Hy Sylvnnus Stall, I). 1) , nnd Mary
Wood Alien, AI. D Wm. K. Fowler,
statu superintendent, inys: "1 am
pleased to recommend thu Self nnd Sox
Series. They teach purity in u puro
way, mid happiness in a happy way."
Sold by subscription

Wm. HKirTMioYVKit, Agent.

Services at thu Church of Christ will
bo held ns usual next Lord's day.
Preaching at 10:30 a. tn. and 8 p. tn. by
tliti minister, T. A Meredith. Hihle
school nt noon, Trace Shcrur superin-
tendent. Junior C. E.,!J p.m., Mrs. Merc
dilli nuting superintendent. Prayer
meeting Wedncsdnynt 8 p. tu. Special
music at morning and evening pleach-
ing services We will make you wel-

come. Conic and give us the oppor-
tunity.

Through Yellowstone Park.

Tho Hurlitigton Route is organi.ing a
personally conducted excursion to and
through Yellowstone Park to leave
Nebraska points, Tnesdny, August 5.

Uncomonly low rates have been made
for this excursion. Tne total expense
of the trip will bu less thnn $100.

If you're interested.writo for a copy
of illustrated itinerary to J.rranci,
(ieneral Passenger Agent, Omaha.

$45 to California and Return.
Tickets on sale April 21 to 27, May 27

to June 8, August 2 to 8. Libera)
stopover arrangements and return
limits. Por additional information ask

tho nearest agent, Burlington Route,
or writo for a California folder to J.
Prancis, (ioneral Passenger Agent,
llurlington Route, Umaha, Neb.

Low Rates for Harvest Hands.
If you aro short of help to take care

of your crops, advise mo, and I may

help you. Tho Burlington has arranged
for very low rates for harvest hands,
and has organized a bureau of assist-

ance in securing same. Call on mo for
particulars. A. Conovkk,

j Agent u. . m. iv. iv.

Kpiscopal services: Every liri Sun
day in tho month: Morning, at 10:110,

litany, holy communion; evening, at
7.!i0, evening prayer and sermon.
Kvory third Sunday in tho month:
Morning, 10.110, morning prnyor and
sermon ; evening, 7:110. evening pniyt
and sermon. Everybody wolcnmert. E.

U.Brun, rector.

Homeseekers' Excursion

. .Innu 17th, July 1st and 15th. To
Arizona, Arkansas, Indian Tetritoiy,
Louisiana, New Moxico, Oklahoma and
TeNiis, one faro plus two dollars for
tho round trip, tickets limited to twen-

ty one days from date of salo.
A. Conovkii, Agont.

To the Northern Lakes.

Tho Burlington Houtonnnouncosun.
commonly low rates to laso resorts of

Minnesota, Wisconsin, South Dakota
and Iowa for the following dates: July
0 to 15, August 1 to 15, Septombor 1 to
10. Hotter ask tho nearest Burlington
Kouto agent about tho abovo excursions
and tako advantage of tho low rates
named.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

'i'nL--n i.nYfltivn llmmo Ouinino Tablets
All druggists refund tho money if it
fails to cure. E. V. drove's signature
is un each box. .'bo.

When you awako in the morning
feeling liko the end of u misspent life,

your mouth full of fur and your soul

full of regrets, tako Rocky Mountain
Tea. Great medicine O. L. Ootting.

Ilaw Are Your ltldnef ?

Dr. Hobba' 8paraus Pills cure all SldneTllls.

Cuctam DiivafaaaBi I'reo Ailvlco by our physicians, free Sample ofwlSltln rUrlTICr MiMlclnn. l)r Iviir's Home Treatment, a 1 tl ii?e 3E

llluitrateil book ilescrlblnu symptoms, causes of diseases, best trcntmctit, nl 11 .inv s
valuable recipes anil tnscrlptlutis In plain language, saves iloctor's bills. A-- l r It. aj

Dr. Kay's Renovator i
cures tho viry a Dyspepsln. t'onstlpatlon. Headache Palpitation of jE
neon, ijiver ana it niticy UKctc.es am! bad results or i.a urinpe semi rorprocn u.
Write us nbiiut all voiirsvinptoiiis. Sold by DruKlHtB. bon't tultu nny substitute
liutH(.ndus'J.'icts,FidctH. or el i) and io will send Dr. Kay's Innovator by return mall.

v x c 111 or iiu cent p,icKai;o or l)r. Kay s
t'ibetictltanyof these symptoms or money

vuurcds, uii. n. .1. kay ikdicaIj
HwttrHiMfTMMMTas

SHERWOOD & ALBRIGRT.

CRocsRS
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Highest Prices

PLATT &

Chicago - Lumber - Yard,

KED CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime,

IMfciIXEUsfcS IXXLVXBEIfc Co
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAE
tuiildliii material, Bto.

Red cloud. - - Nebraska

City Dray and
E. inl. ROSS, PROP,

Goods Delivered to any part

CITY AGENTSFOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 62.

New - Barber j

Shop.
BARKLEY & SCHAFFNIT, J

Proprietors.
Basement Potter-Wrigh- t Building. J

i Scissors Ground,1
4

Razors Honed,
AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGE!
TOOLS SHARPENED S

All kinds of barber work executed
promptly and satisfaction

guarantceu. i
GIVE - US A - CALL.

IOHN BAHKLEY,

House Moving and Raising
A HVKCIAI.TT.

All work guaranteed satisfactory.
Your work solicited.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CltUMf anil txautinca tbe hair.
VrnmiAea a lumri.nt ffruwth.
Never Falla to Jltftore Qraj
Italr to Its Youlbful Color.

Curt, vt.lp ui.fa.ti & nur uumf,
&ic,aiiJl iml l)ru,'yji

BMLSJaVfai it

This Blgnaturo 1b on every box or tho genuine

Laxative BromoQuinine Tawett
tho remedy that cnr a colli in one day

TOBACCO SPITPQNT and
VourLlfeawayl

SMOKB
Ton can be cured of any form of tobacco utlag
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full
new lite and vigor by taking R0.ro.aHl
that makea weak men strong. Many gala

over sqo,oam
cured. All druggUta. Cure oiiarameed. jioov
fet and advice l'KKH. Address STJJRUNO
JUiMBDY CO., Chicago or New York. 4JT

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton I., III!! ot Lebanon, Intl. hatk: "My

wifu hud IntlHiiimtUorj- - rhemnntUin iu every
miieclc nnd Joint: tier MitTerintc whs terrible and
her body nnd faro were Kivoolen almost bev-on-d

recognition; hnd been In bed for six wcukH and
hail elKht phynIclatiB, but received no benefit
until she tried tho Mj'Mlr cure forltheiunntltm.
It gAve Imrai'dlnto relief nnd ahu wan able to
witlk about in three iIhvs, I mil sure It caved
her life." old hy II U. Orlec, nrugglst, Hed
Cloud, Neb,

"C" With a Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the trade-

mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal boxl Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, ioc

mmmrnimammmimmimmm.
1

1

at

Kctiovuior is CiirntaaHrefunded by us, UUdlilllCCU
10,, Saratoga springs, A .

Paid for Produce.

FREES CO..

NEHKASKA.

Coal and Cement.

Express Line.

of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

"WWVl"
BON TON i

k saV sja w aaaa4ak. v 1 J V

Mtw and GflfE
When in town eat at tho

Bon Ton where it is clean,
cool and no Hies.

.15 cent Meals at All Hours.

Soda Fountain is Open M

Pifty-si- v different kinds of summer
drinks.

W. S. BENSE, Prop.

TIMETABLE.
B. Ac M. B.Y

HED CLOUD NEBR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAUA HELENA
CJIICAQO UUT1E
SI. JOE SAL1 LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and SAX FHA.YCISCU
all points cast and nnd all jioinl
south. west.

thainb lbavb as roLtova:

No. 13 1'ni.kcnKer dally for Oberlln
nnd m. I'rKiitiK branches. Ox
ford. Mct'oot, Denver nnd all
poims west fi;i0 im

No, U. I'Heuger dnll) for &t. Joe,
Knnvas city, Atclilon. bt.
I.nnla. Lincoln via Wjmore
ami nil points east and .until 2'3'n,mNo i 1'ast.eiiKer, dally. Denver, nil
point), in Colorado, Utah and

No 1'an.eiiKfr. dally for St. Joe. '
Kaiiknn City, Atchison, St.Louis and all points mt andsouth .... .................. wooo mNo. 171. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Ilantines. Orand Is.
lauu, uincx inns and allpoints In the northwett... i m

No M. rrelght, dslly, WjMrTiTj W
St. Joo nnd Intermediate
Junction points

No, m. rrelKbt. dallv fnr n:.7n;m,4,,;)P'n.
Orlcans.oxfordandall points

No. 66. Freight.
west....

Dallv zripV.7 ....10:i0ti.m.

No. 1.3. Dally exrept Siimlay, Ox

Om,arh.?rN'ebr?Ina.CI, "'&S&
COLVIN & BARCUS,

REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.
Lock llox 23. Ouldc Itock, Nob.

Ml kinds of property bought, s&Id ty
exenangea.

COLLBCTIONS MADE.

THRU ItKAbONAULIC
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